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A R O U N D TtHE G L O B E . 

^ Actor W. J . Florence's will leaving 
his Entire es ta te to, bis ^vife, has been 
filed for probate. 

Bishop Loughlin, ' the 
Catholic didcese of Brooklyn, was 74 
yea r s fold Sunda^, ' Dee. 20. He w a n 
borp An Dec. 20, 1817, n- thet parish 
of Clahdulf, c/mnty j)own, Ireland. 

.Rev. Charles W*iren Curtrier, the 
eloquent Redemptorjst, iias accepted 
the invitation of thelSpa^ish consul to 
be One of the commissioners to repre
sent rjostou a t the Coluijnbus centen
ary *iuj Chicago. j 

Cablegrams from Rom $ received a t 
the Cfty of Mexico announce the pre-
conteatiOn of ProBpero M. Al-areon, 
Eulogfio Gunlow, JacciutD Lopez and 
Jose pT. SaWnas, as the Archbishops 
of Mexico, Oaxica, Linares and Du 
rang$-respectively. 

A solemn requiem high mass was 
celebrated a t the Cathedral of the Im-

OUR LONDON LETTER. 
Special to THECATHOLIC JOURNAL, 

I t is rumoied that Rev. Dr. Keane| 
O.P., has been appointed to th<f Bisi 
hoprio of Waterford.. 

The first number of the daily-Irish' 
Independent, organ of the Parnellites, 
appeared December 18. 

'man Horgan has been re-elec« 
ted to the office of Mayor -of Cork by 
twenty-four votes against twenty 
given for P. F . Dunn, the Nationalist 
candidate.. 

It is said that in the early part of 
189^ a cardinal's I at will be given 
one of the Irish Archbishops. ' Tfie 
one .now mentioned is Archbishop 
Logu'e, of Armagh. 

The election of Redmond is the first 
victory the Parnellites have achieved 
-It has delighted rhe Tories, who ho e 
it will have the effect of keeping the 
.dissensions among the Irish people 
alive. 

OUR ROMAN LETTER. 
Special to the CATHOLIC JOURNAL 

is Holiness Leo XIII has issued 
anil Apostolic letter, re-establishing 
thelMarouite College in the Eternal 
Ci%. 

Jf committee has been formed at 
Rope to celebrate the anniversary of 
thepseventieth birthday of the illustri-
ousiand most learned Catholic arch® 
log-jst De R o s s i . A s t a t u e i s 

j In Litnt-rick, a w a r m c o n t e s t took 
i place between the outgoing* Parncliitc 

maculate Conception, Albany; Bec46, j m;iyor> aU(i [>. p McNamara, who was 
of the late I nominated by the Nationalists, but 
W adharns j the la t t er w a s e l e c t e d by t w e n t y Votes 

relatives ol tt> eighteen cast for Alderman Rior-

,for t|*e repose of the sou 
Bisfajpp Wadhams. Fred 
an& family and several 
the^ late bisjiop were present. 

The Drexel Inst i tute of art, sci
ence! and industry, Ibuilt and endowed 
by Ip.tb.ony J Drexel wt,8 dedicated 
D « c | l 7 . The building co | t $600,000, 
antf tpe endowment fund is $1,000,000. 
The building is lSfrfeetfrimt and 130 
feejt deep, four stories, ajud wijl ac-; 
coqajmodate about 21000 s tudents . 

Ipschanges report threjb deaths in? 
Mtj ie Sales convent, Baltimore, with
in a week, in the persons of the ven-

;era|;lfe Mother Mary Ju l ia Freeman, 
• ag ( id?3 , Sister Directress Mary Fran
cis!^ jaunting, and Sister Regina, a 
widfef^-knowrr visitation J nun, who 
served 24 years—four terras—as a 
superior. ' » 
. 4 e ^ a r ^ ' n ^ the- reported illness of 
Arcfb bishop Kenriek, of St. Louis, 
Church progress sa^s : His Grace ha* 
jbeefi suffering from a| sligfe t at tack of 
lagfeppeji; - ba t his indisposition has 
devf?loped* n«s> seriou&f aspect,- We are 
;j$af to be j ^ t 4 o | saj, \ 4Wjf«# 
ixmkmed; -yfitiF mm 'tmaj e i h t y 
yeafs, Archbishop Kf&nrick has still a 
fecund constitution,, Which f rotoises ad 
mu&os annos. j 

4 despatch; was ' received at the 
Catholic, mission at, Ghenti Dec. 21 , 
frorli Fa ther Rutgos, the vicar-apos
tolic of Mongolia, s ta t ing tliat Father 
Miilo, a Chinese priest, and a thous
a n d native Christians were massacred 
by |he,rebels!during the recent trou
bles] in northern China. The-despatch 

-stated,: however, that all the Belgian 
missionaries in the disturbed district, 
and lad the Belgians- connected, with 
theft w,erk were safe and lihat assist-
anc4 had arrived which would prevent 
further danger for the present, a t 
least. 

Kit. Rev. Charles Emilib Pneppel, 
Bishop of Augers,', the Well-kuown 
clerical member of-the Chamber cf De
puties, died in Paris,;;Dec. 22; .Mgr*. 
•FreJ)pel,was ! worn ' June 1, 1827, 'at 
Obernatj in what was| once the French 
depar tment of the Lower Rhine,; but is 
now! a portion of thef Garmah -R*tichs-
lanq of.. Eisass-Loturingeo. I^eing 
professor of sacred eloquejnee iii the 
facrjjty of theology fit Paris,he acjqiiir 
ed a distinction as [ a letotur^rj and 
writer. In 1862 he i p r e a d M the len-
ten^sermons iri the Chapel :of theiTuil 

. 1 . . . . , , - , „ - . . . . . . 1 J . A A. ._ . 

to be 
raiJd to h'.m while still alive, with 
God^s blessing, over the entrance to 
the patacombs of St. Callista, o* the 
appi |n way, between the tomb of Ce 
eeliayiMetella and the church Domine 
quo %adis ? 

Caiildinal Rufib Scilla, to whom the 
Iloly Father gave the r d hat at the 
late (^fmsistoiry, has held many notable 
honors in the church. Major-domo of 
the PiJpal household, he has been 
Archlltehop. also, of Chieti.aud nuncio 
to Munich. He is, one of the most ex
emplar^ of the Roman ecclesiastics, 
and Ida! promotion to the cardinalate 
has been long predicted, though, at 
one tinje it is said that the Holy Fa
ther waS about to recompense his long 
servieesjand his, fidelity by appointing 
him to the arcl bishopric of his native 
city, Naples. 

The Journal des Debats, of Paris, 
has had very alarming telegrams sent 
to it froal Rome with regard to the 
.unemployed. The same journal in a 
eader s;Iys that the present ministry 

jevill run.] considerable peril unless 
omething is instantly done To this, 
he Tribune, Ithe ministerial newspa

per, ansWers in the fallowing words: 
"pThat the question is serious is un-

Soubted, and if some means be not 
oon found to solve the question, not 

be called upon to give Prince Albert ^nly will it be dangerous for the miu-
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Parish." 
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Catholic Societies. 

Offttfal Organ C. M. #. A. . 

AM commui itcations to this department should 
b^ addressed to Bro. T. H. Donovan. 

SOCI STIES MEET NEXT WEEK. 

Monday -—Branches 134. 
Wednesday—Branch 88. 

i 

i dan. 
The death, of the Duke of Devon

shire, which transfers the Marquis of 

Huntington to the house vf lords, is 
a very important political event. Po
liticians are busy forecasting the ul 
timate results. There is little doubt 
felt that the Gladstouians wi'l be 
able to capture the district of 
Rossendale when Lord Hartiugton 
enters the upper house. The district 
is one of the most radical in all the 
Lancashire divisions. 

It is intimated that parliament will 

erietf, and in 1867 w ŝ m^de jlejau of 
the Church of Saintej Genevieve j 

Win. H. Hughes, editor .£of the 
Michigan Catholic, nas rejeeivjedj the 
following l e t t en frojm Rev. D. J . 0'-
Conqell,: rector of the American Col
lege fat Rome: "Tho| presentation ol 
the tjwo beautiful copies of your '*Sou-
•veniif Ydlumeof the! Centennial Cele-
. bration"aiforded the g rea te s t pleasure 
to His Holiness and to Cardinal Sime-
e n i Thei^ both turued ov&r the pages 
with the^greatest injterest^ exam uiug 
the photographs mtpist 4lose(y l and 

^ making p |easant remarks j ̂ as th^y re-
cogn}zed| s some Well-knjown laces. 

* Bothjweifelfujl' of admiration for the 
exqa|s|[t€f manner iili whjch yo|i ac-
compi?8be$ youii task, and each $ends 
you rfiany thanks." |••. • 

' Th^ larges t Catholic p^rishiit this 
couttttry jni point of nWibtfrs is |said to 

~ " b e S ^ StaWislaus Kjostkaj's, Chicago. 
• This fs a b o l i s h Ambdcaij congrega

t ion, k n d t t e , priest^ in shargje of it 
belong to ithe Congregation o*.p|eRe 

I- I . v ^urre | ; t ioi i | ^ society tha t has #w; one 
\ i ^ o t h e r l h o o t e i E r l h e ijoontty, |pv in in 

' KeBt ick^J There a t e usually; t^u or 
s a d t w n cr iests at tached to i^. htan-

ialaii| church, the trfeatj m^frtfij of 
fciQ!>efe o f ^obfse, poiisjtf pnes, 

'I - ^ t t ^ a ^ i r f s b - A m e | i © a r i one^as gen-
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Victor- $75,000 a n d the Princess 
$25,000 a year to help them keep 
house. One Tory newspaper does not 
object to the suggestion that , as par
liament may refuse to give anything, 
the Lord Mayor should s ta r t a fund 
a t the Mansion House, with which to 
dower the young couple, win order to 
demonstrate the national gratiflca-
iiorLw 

Archbishop Walsh and Michael 
Davitt, in their eagerness for peace in 
Ireland, a t least dur ing the holy 
Christmas season,made proposals^that 
the contest in, VVaterford should be 
deferred for.a time. Davitt 's idea was 
that the vacancy should not be filled 
until the geueral election; the Arch
bishop suggested the postponement of 
the election un t i l ' after the holidays. 
Both proposals were, however, scorn
fully rejicted by the factionists. 

Rt. Hon. Joseph Chamberlain de
livered an address in Edinburgh on 
the 15th iii8t. on the political situation, 
with special reference to Irish Home 
Rule. A Dublin Parliament, Mr.-
Chamberlain said, would be a doubt 
ful blessing to Ireland. The majority 
would, in all probability, at tempt to 
force, Ulster, and then there wouTd be 
a civil war, up«»n which the lo al peo
ple of Great Britain could not look 
with iudifiference. Mr. Chamberlain 
was as emphatic as Lord Salisbury in 
predicting a civil Wa'r as the result of 
Irish Home Rule. 

Mayor Grant, of New York, while 
on his recent, visit to- his' aunt , Mrs. 
Dempsey, Sugar Island, Newry, pro
ceeded to Bessbrook spinning millB, 
where he was introduced to Messrs. 
Richaidson and Harris, who showed 
him through the mills1. Before leay 
iug, the mayor, expressed himself 
great ly pleased with what he saw, 
and gave an order for some linen and 
tablecloths manufactured in the Bess-
,brook mills. The mayor dined with 
several prominent men in Newry, and 
drove out to Lissummon, where he 
witnessed the huut of the Newry har
riers. He afterwards made calls with 
several resident gentlemen in the 
neighborhood. His parents were Irish, 
and, prior to their departure for Am
erica, resided a t Mayobridge, near 
Newry. - ' , 

Mr.Gladstone, accompanied by Mrs. 
Gladstone,has left Loudou for Biarrits, 
to spend the winter months there. 
The scene upon his arrival at Charing 
Cross station was one which has 
grown thoroughly familiar to the peo
ple of Great Britain, and particularly 
to the citizens yf London. A great 
crowd had gathered, and, when Mir 
Gladstone appeared, he was greeted 
with heafty cheers, from thousand .̂ 
Mr: Gladstone, accompanied by Joh(n 
Morley, passed through the crowd an^i 
entered his compartment, bowing 
right and left, and smiling cordially 
a t the enthusiasm of the crowd. A^ 
the train hauled out of the station,th 3 
cheering fha renewed, being contin
ued until the train was well on it3 
way to tfcfe Channel port, where Mi. 
Gladstcmj' and Jhfis party embairfcel 

try, bufclfor the public order. We 
an statefi however, that the ministry 
oncernel oven* the gravity of the sit-
ation wf|l be able to take those mea-

lures that} are necessary, and guar-
ntee that] those works which were 
ependectj will now again be taken 

p, so thai; the unoccupied ma;y again 
je given work," , Tin's shows that the 

MsonomiesSl tha t tjhe government was 
tj-ying to make are Impossible, and it 

ill have to contract new debts to 
jarry on tpese works, begiin by the 

hjite premier, in order to keep the men 
ho have Deen brought here for these 

v^orks from starving. 

]The Pope Speaks. 
A cablegram: dated Rome, Dec. 26, 

states: Tile Diretto to-day says that 
it is the indention of the Pope to con
fer the grapd order of the Cross of 
Christ upoii tlw Archbishop of Aix as 
a] token of sympathy ot His Holiuess 
w!ith the archbishop in the la t ter^ re
cent trial, donviction and fine for writ-
itlg a letter-classed as insulting to M 
FLllieres, the French raiuister of pub-

i 1 ' " 

lie worship; 
Another cablegram of like import 

di ted from) Paris on the same day 
sajys: The hews has been telegraphed 
fnfm R >me ,to t t i s city that the Pope 
intends to Confer the grand order of 
thb Cross of Christ upon the Archbis-

" I f ' " 

hcM of Aix,j It is almost needless to 
add that inj the present state of public 
felling, whbn a movement is on foot 
to separattejehurch and state AS one 
of the results of the Archbishop of 
Aips conddct, supported by letters of 
o t ie r distiiguisihed prelates, such a 
step upon |the part of the Vatican is 
most significant. The Archbishop of 
Bordeaux 'jhas made common cause 
wi ,h Monsignor Gothe-Soulard, in a 
diocesan letter, which he addresses to 
all|Catholijbs in France. The Arch-
biAop of Bordeaux defends the right 
of nhe mejnbers of the episcopate to 
join in pirg|rimages to Rome. Accord
ing to thiB prelate, when the Arch-
bisjiop of Aix wrote as he did, he was 
notj.prompted by a. wish to fight, but 
wan -simply overeome by disgust. 
The Pope;, i says the archbishop, has 
no longer hope in earthly defenders 
outBide the rauks of the devout French 
Catholics* • I He knows they are noble-
he^r^ed algp intrepid, and their blood 
is e a s i l y fited b y the c o m p l a i n t of the 
we^k andijthe cries of insulted virtue 
and outrjjged honor. He will fiud 
a m l n g th^tn avengers as Christ found 
at IroIigotMa. The Pope is the head of 
all in thelp-iritual order, and French 
Catjiol!ics[will never suffer him to be 
in s!ubject^>n to any earthly power. 

T;he n 
churdh is 
Sopa*ai!io8, 
Margarec 

yatowvef m&m. 

Brockport. 

to choir at the Catholic 
pmposed of the following: 
(Misses A(argarjet Harrison, 
"ister, Kijttie Harrison, Eva 
jltos, Mioses Kittie Doyle, 
jorgan, Mrs. M. J . Grahanj 

Dhnnl; bassoe, Charles 
Bdwatpl 8hea| organist, 

these is the 
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enq.e, and is 

ST. JOSEPH'S Y. M. C- A. 
J — — 

The social season and time for en
joyment iii again at full blast, and 
Oatholics, I'.H well as others, are en
titled to a : ull share of the healthy, 
stimulating'kind. Many of the leading 
parishes of the city have provided as
sociations cr clubs for their growing 
generation,(which are a potent factor 
for promulgating the good and com
bining the pleasant. Notably among 

Catholic Young Men's As-
St. Joseph's church, under 

the directioA of Rev. A. Pingel,CSS.R. 
1rhi8 o r g a n i z a t i o n h a s b u t short ly 

i its second year of exist-
already enjoying a dis

tinction as" fjo marked success among 
its fellow kind rn the diocese. I ts 
roll contains! somewhat over one hun« 
dred and twenty active members, not 
including honorary; it has handsome
ly appointed apartments in the old 
schoolhouse in the rear of the church, 
which take i p two floors of the same, 
among which are, notably, the assem
bly rooms where the business meetings 
are carried on, and where the literary 
section, as well as the dramatic sec
tion alternately entertain members 
witlji semi-mc nthly pleasant evenings. 
Tliei former Section has instituted a 
series of deb i tes on popular, as well 
as other timely subjects, which have 
proven themselves admirably adapted 
to emlist the sympathies of the mem 
here; these are interspersed with 
music, both vocal and instrumental, 
and thus enlivens the time which, 
otherwise, mi jht, possibly, become te
dious through close application to the 
theipie under debate for a very long 
tim€. • 

Then, there! is the library, which is 
a veritable liierary treasure, contain
ing the choicest and best in two 
languages—IInglish and German— 
that can be o:iered in 1,500 volumes; 
and then, the reading tables teem 
w^th the creatn of current literature 
—all the dailies, as well as the princi
pal weeklies of the city, the place of 
honor among (which is accorded the 
CATHOLIC JOURNAL; besides mechanical 
and scientific jsreeklies,as the Scientific 
American, Illustrated Catholic Ameri
ca, New York 'Architecture and Build
ing Journal, ahd a host of others, fol
lowed by a galaxy of the best that 
the prolific monthly pressJias to offer, 
Catholic as wdll as otherwise. The 
library also contains writing facilities 
for correspondence, not to forget a 
handsome Remington typewriter, 
which has ceajed to be an enigma, but 
has become \ practical aid to a 
great majority 'of the "rounders." 

\fe come u t£ t to the handsomely 
and; well-fitte<3| gymnasium where 
nigl|t classes Ijeceive souud physical 
t r a i l ing under i the hands of. compe-
tentl, practical Instructors, who are no 
novices in this [branch.- This room is 
a highly interesting one; the eager-
nessWith whicl) the young aspirants 
follow out in detail their efficient in
structions is b(|th amusing (especially 
whejn accompa lied by a fall) and sat
isfactory. ! 

But the plaos that teems with the 
youiBg men is jthe room devoted to 
general amusements, among which 
are billiards, pool, chess and many 
kind|red games too numerous to men
tion i j 

Besides the (Several sections above 
mentioned, there has recently been 
starred a musiclal branch, devoted to 
cultivating the voice, and it is really 
astonishing whjit good voices there 
are among thsse hundred or more 
young gentlemen. Under the efficient 
leadership of Prof. Bauer, the organ
ist of the church, the future certainly 
promises a very bright outlook' for 
this department. 

A little over fa year ago, when this 
association was organized, it was 
with some misgivings as to how the 
progress wpul[l be ; to-day it has 
provjed itself a p unqualified success, 

forarth emu ating in all parishes. 
a valuable' aid to the 
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New York State Council for three 
terms. He took a great interest in the 
welfare of the organization, and his 
genial ways won him many warm 
friends among the members through
out the state. His funeral was held 
Monday from the church he had at
tended in Syracuse. Among those 
present were the following officers of 
the association: Gr. pres., John J . 
Hynes, Buffalo; 1st vice, John F. 
Kinney,Rochester; 2nd vice, Edward 
Ryan, Syracuse; sec ,Joseph Cameron, 
Hornellsville; treas., Stephen Mast, 
Buffalo; guard, John Lehman, Roch
ester; mem. board of trus., Martin 
Fisher, Jr. , Buffalo, and T.Lynch, Ba-
tavia; sup. rep., A E.Schweigert, Buf-
Talo, John Fitzgerald, New York, and 
James L.Whalen, Rochester; gr. dep., 
M. J. Lawless, E.J. Ernst ; dis. dep., 
Daniel Sheehan, Elmira, P. J . May, 
Buflllo, and A.R. Schell, Rochester; 
&up. med. examiner, Dr.D. McNamara; 
Bro. Corcoran, of the Buffalo Express; 
members of Branch 64 and other 
branches of Syracuse. Rev. Father 
Tierney celebrated high mass. 

APPEAL FROM BRANCH 9 3 . 

Branch 93, .of Rochester, for the 
first time in its history, appeals to the 
charity of your Christian hearts. We 
approach you in behalf ot three or
phaned little ones, who, under circum
stances of the most distressing kind, 
have lost their natural protectors. 

On the 19th day of October, 1891, 
Patrick Kelly, of our city, was struck 
down by an engine in the EastBuffalo 
yards of the New York Central rail
road. He never gained consciousness 
and expired on Tuesday of the follow
ing week, a t the Sisters ' Hospital in 
Buffalo. On the night o£ the very day 
the accident overtook him, he was to 
be initiated into our branch—two 
weeks previously having been balloted 
for and duly elected. Thus, a m e r e 
formality, potent in law, weak when 
opposed to the promptings of Christian 
benevolence, stands between the or
phans of Patrick Kelly and the bene
ficiary fund of our order. 

But a few years bgo, the wife of 
Mr. Kelly and the mother of the child
ren went out from her home in the ap
parent possession of the beet of health, 
to make a visit to friends. She fell 
dead by the wayside, on her return, a 
victim of that awful destroyer of onr 
kind, heart disease. Thus, two lives 
expired without a word of par t ing or 
a whisper of comfort or of hope to the 
dear ones who survive them in this 
vale of tears. 

Business reverses, during the pas t 
year, caused Mr. Kelly financial em
barrassment, so that , beyond a few 
outstanding accounts, which will be 
difficult of collection, he has left his 
children practically penniless. The 
oldest of them, a girl, is but thirteen 
years of age ; and it will be many 
years, before any of them are prepared 
to meet and s t ruggle with the stern 
affairs of life. In this pitiful situation, 
they appeal to you from out their 
home, desolate and sorrowful, and ask 
tha t you aid in supplying, as far- as 
human effort can- supply, the awful 
loss they have sustained. We feel, 
we know you will make a generous 
response, and that; from your act, the 
world will learn tha t our glorious or
ganization depends for its stability, 
not upon laws and constitutions, but 
upon the manly impulses of warm 
Christian hearts. 

- Respectfully and fraternally yours, 
BRANCH 93 : Martin Tobin, pres. ; J . J . 
Quirk, sec.,- J.J. Quirk, David Harris, 
B. V. Logan, committee; approved, 
James F. O'Hare, spiritual director. 

Remit directly to B. V. Logan, 62 
Bronson avenue, Roctester. Acknow
ledgements will be made in the CATHO

LIC JOURNAL. 

The following branches have already 
responded, with the sums given: 
Branch 93, Rochester, N.Y -. . $50 

59, Auburn, N.Y 15 
8, Buffalo, N . Y . . . ! . . . . 25 

12?, Utica, JST.Y 5 
26, Lancaster, N.Y.- 5 

<< 

n 

#100 
Yours respectfully, 

B. V. LOGAN, Treas. 
AUBURN. 

Albert E. Hall, a prominent young 
man of this city, died at" his home in 
Wall street, Wednesday morning, 
after .an illness of but a week. He 
was one of those few people who, by 

hi$ genial and upright ways could 
win the esteem and admiration of all 
with whom he came in contact. He 
waB a loving husband arid a kind fa
ther and his presence will be sadly 
missed by his wife and two children. 
Deceased was.a proniinenjfc member of 
Stj Mary's Temperance Union, and his 
death was the first i n the history of 
t h | conizat ion. , fhe^ fmeral took 
$ace Itm S^ardiiy jfenafiSfc j&iSy% 

P r i c C S C ^ n i t i 

bers of jthe temperance society at tend 
ed the funeral in a body. [ 

At a meeting of St. Mary's Temper 
ance Union, held Wednesday, Dec. 24» 
a committee was. appointed to; draw; 
up resolutions, on the d<ath of Bro 
Albert E. Hall, the resolutions to b«: 
printed in the daily papers of the ci ty 
and in the CATHOLIC JOURNLL, Roches
ter, and a copy to be forwarded t o the 
family of the deceased. j 

St. Mary's Temperance Union is the 
happy possessor of a fine white niarble 
gavel block, presented to j the society 
by Donley Bros., the well-known 
marble dealers of this city The block 
is a handsome one, 8»£ inches square 
by four inches high. On fhe blqck is 
inscribed in gilt letters: "St. Mary'si 
Temperance Union, Organized Oct.j 
22, 1886." The organization is very 
grateful for the handsonie present, 
and extended a vote of thanks to the 
firm for their generous giflj. 

Probably a more surprised person 
than Rev. Father McGMth, of St. 
Mary's church, could not be found in 
Auburn on Wednesday night of last 

week. The greatest Surprise of his 
life, as he himself expressed it, took 
place in the rooms of St. Gary ' s Tem
perance Union, of which organization 

he is spiritual director, waen the 'so
ciety presented him a handsome silver 
tea set and a silver water set , consist
ing in all of 14 pieces and valued a t 
$85. During the progress cjf the meet
ing Wednesday night, the Rev. Fa
ther was called into the) ante-room 
and on his return found fche above-
named articles arrayeed oa tables on 
the rostrum. John Colbert made the 
presentation speech, in thfe course of 
which he reviewed the good work 
done by Father McGrath in the inter
est of temperance since his advent 
into St. Mary's parish, and he dealt 
part icularly on the unceasing labor 
he has performed in ihe interest of the 
union. The present was but a s l ight 
token of the lovfe and esteem in which 
he was held by $he society, and the 
speaker voiced the Sentiment of jfea<|h 
and everjy' member when he h o p e ! 
from the bottom oi* his heart t ha t the 
Rev. Father would be left [with them 
long enough to enjoy the luxuries he 
had been so instrumental inj providing 
for the society, and" that , a t some fu
ture time, he might be able to enjoy 
the art icles. just presented.) The sur
prise was complete; and it was a long 
time before Father McGifath could 
find words to express his feeling. H e 
said he had heard of being too joyful 
for ut terance but he had neper experi
enced the sensation before.^ The se ts 
are very beautiful, and on ^ach piece 
is inscribed the monogram, j ' M . " On 
the t r ay is engraved the following in
scription: "Presented to Refv. John J . 
McGrath by St. Mary's Temperance 
Union of the Sacred Heart) Auburn, 
N.Y., December 25, ;91." 

^ . e, • z^*J-£g%&e 

Ibnong the well-know^HP 
w i | will rea^papers a t t ^ o i i V e S i 
t io | are Col.- Richard MaMolg Johigt 
rtgi, Prof! W. 0 . Robinsoi^f X a # , 
University, George Parsons ^ t h r o a ^ 
Ma|y Elizabeth Blake, Dan^ i R n d ^ 
Merwin M.'&neU, Katherine?i|bnW»f^^ 
Ho|. Frank McGloin, *M3*my 
Keina. . • ^ l 

D I O C E S A N N E W 

| Dansville. 
1. if 

f issTil l ie :BaWt,of; 
Chijjstmas with her parents. 

J|bil Schubmehl came « p . 4 r i f t h i s 
Ro|hester school for the h o ! & ^ 

T| E. Gallagher and f a n ^ f f a r e ' 
8 Pe |d i r ig thelioMdays in t h e l r l l a W 
villi home. ™'% 

i Tlhe services in both churches ^ e r e 
hehf a t the usual hours. At *$&£'«*• 
rickls church *t the midnighif W 
soih | excellent.music was renlAed^ 
Thegehoir, s ang Leonard's Third Mass ̂  
M i s |p8 Jordan and Powers a^slf w* 
solojsts in their usually fifigew* 
manjier. They ; were assistgjfS by 
Dowjing and Messrs. McLane, lf$(|ber , 
Day|preached a very e loquen l j i ^OH 
at each mass. - ; i 

G 

APOSTOLATE OF T H E PRESS. 

A Convention of the Catholic Laity tp be 
Held in New YorkT 

The convention of the Apostolate of 
the Press, which will be Held in Co
lumbus Hall, Wes t Sixtieth stieet, 
near Columbus avenue (adjoining the 
Paulis t church), New Y i r k City, 
Wednesday and Thursday, J an . 6 and 
7, will be composed of im laity, nen 
and women, from all pa l t s of the 
United Sta tes and Canada! who be
lieve tha t the print ing pres^ offers to 
Apostolic zeal 'golden oppbrtun;ties 
for the conversion of our country n e n , 
as well as for elevating. the moral and 
spiritual condition of Catholics tfc em-
selves. . y I 

A few words in explanation o f the 
objects of the convention i r e neces
sary. At the outset i t shptild be un-
derstod that there is no purposo to 
form a society or to interfere with so
cieties a t present engaged in the 
Apostolate of the Press . Organization 
in the sense of forming a Society, is 
not a t all intended. On the pontri wy, 
societies already in existence an? to 
be encouraged, assisted, their mem
bership increased, Ihe i r l success 
brought conspicuously before t he 
public and made mat ter of jemula aonl 
for the whole Church J of Ambrica. All 
Catholic societies which inWy vay 
use the press for the good off religion, 
may be represented inj the convention, 

but it will be open to all gpld Catho
lics of the laity who take practical in-
interest in this apostolate. f 

The object is to bring thejbest n e n 
and women of our laity together under 
the auspices of the—jelergyl to tajke 
council how 4o use the press for the 
good of region, es|ecialM with a* 
view to" converting the noBf-Oathc-lic 
American people, 
liptt* 120 

Seneca Falls. ,.. 
i D|nMoran is home ironi Coinell 
for the holiday vacation. : -.>M 

Q|ring to pressure of .ho l id^ fUSh 
ness |our conespbnrlence for:ifi^|ast 
two Iveeks was ^neglected untH| too 
late jjbr publication. t ?f| 

M|.Jlary McCarthy, of ' i |§ng-
rille|ji<F at tending her Btsm^iMra. 
JohttjE. Mackin, who has beentler i-
6u8ljj ill with la grippe. | | / 

Ti# lecture by Rev. L. A. lM$heit 
ijor tjje beriefit of the CathoH&ilub, 
advertised to take place Bee, ^ I h a a 
beenindefinitely postponed. • f% j | 
J The weekly debates of % ^ ^ b e r « 
cjf th i Catholic 0lub are>4Mcf|^8foon-
slderible interest' i m d ^ ^ ^ M b a t 
Sjonrcje.of. pleasure .and,$$SjjlXmthe 
memjfers of the iclub. ^ .~}}Q 

Th| festival of Christmas was 
priatly celebrated at S t BdiS 
churcl by Ref Father O'Connor, 
massfs being celebrated at ! , and 
10 a.ii., with vespers and benediction 
ofthej blessed Sacrament at 4*f m« 
the njusic by the choir was excellent 
and everything passed off pleasantly 
Rev. father . O'Connor, was wei re-
memb|red by the Christmas offering 
of hislcongregation. 

ap-
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to 
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alter |E1-
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send the necessarv creden-

I Caledonia. \ 
Mri Phifip McGovem is seriously 

m* I • ' 
Patrick Grauey spent Christmas 

with #iends in Java. / 
? ' ^ 

Midjaight mass was celebrated a t 
St. Oolamba's, CJhristmas eve. ̂  • 

Joh| Morrissevand John XMaxphy 
are hoiae from school for the holidays 

J a n p s Graney returned from Cm-
cinatijjSaturday,; where be has been 
some ftnae. 

Misf Minnie ^ruy, Mount Morns. 
visited! her aunt, Mrs/ Lawrenct 
Campbell, last week. 

Thepo te l Keisler was oi 
to 

the pul l ic Wednesday evening with a 
grand |all and supper. 

Mt. Morris. 
M r s l Patrick O'Neill is visiting 

friendsgjin Rochester^,,. p 

Missis Katie Toole and Fannie 
Collinsjare visiting relatives in Buf
falo. I _ '•. 

D. VI Murphy, of Buffalo, spent 
Christinas with his parents in this 
vil lage! ' 

Denn|s and John McCarthy spent 
part of | a s t_week with their parents 
in this village. ; 

Dr. A d Mrs. B.S.Moore and daugh 
ter, o t Syracuse, spent Christmas in 
this village- . ^ ' ''-i 

I Lyons. _ • ."- ; J 
M.O. fomney, who has been S| for 

the pasf two weeks, is recoverjhp| 
A.M^hart , of New Y o r i ^ ; # e n t 

Christmls at his home m;tht@Til-
\arfp. I - 0 ••••*•• ~£@$ 

The gr ip is slightly loosening its 
hold onlts many jvujtims la | ^ Th 
cinity^ with the advent of cold wea
ther we jjfope to be entirely 

Th0m|s MeNanojara, for many years 
ad em|pliyee of the tt(\ 
plaqe, has accepted a-xnuch more »» J | 
spoiasjltt^ tar|rfi^)08ition nnd6»s>u 

?"the s4nii{c4m^aiiy|^iJ^iffalo. 

free from , 

R R in this t -I 
much more re* J.3[ 

moma 
died^ M&fiBffl 
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